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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDV

2; Oarntob, IM (BomanelU), 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.4* 8-o. Uni/ tarez eurued.

With race, 7 forking»—Incnbator, 113 (O. 
Austin), 3 to 1, i; Lineal, «rî (Uregnt). 2V 
to 1, z; yo* Hunting, loi u>„ lilliér), * to 
1, 8- 'Aime L88. Aim Beattie, i'restlge, The 
Uni/ Way, Wellesley, Algonquin, Flamboy
ant, barooou. Two Fenny, Aeoepta», >1- 
rant, Uiuenca uirl also ran,

«eventii race, 0(4 funonga—PrfnclpU. LU) 
0>- Aostin), » to l, 1; Mary Morris, lu, tu, 
Drnlth), 18 to 3, 2; Uold Zone, 116 tLoreeu), 
7 lo 2, 8. 'Aime 1,11 2-6. Ida Kearney, Uns 
Orore. Ueorge B. Milner, Anna 8mitb. Dr. 
Mack and Bister Edith also ran.
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T
A THE PULSE OF 

THE BUSINESS
D oie. mu CONDITIONSIL

Just as the human pulse 
indicates the vital condi
tions of your body, so a 
properly installed, ade
quate “ Macey ” card in
dex system will indicate 
the " health ” of your bus
iness, department by de
partment. It is, in fact, 
the business pulse that 
warns you when an is not 
right, or. re-assures you 
when in doubt., We can 
devise a card system that 
will stop the leaks that eat 
into your profits, and shall 
be glad to have you con
sult with us and get our 
ideas. A phone message 
brings our representative 
promptly.

O Bon Mot Won Feature at City Park 
—Heavy Going at Both Tracks 

Entries for To-Day.
Toronto Cup Has $3000 Added 

and Other Races Are Rich 
in Proportion.

5
i Nlme-Plw Tenrmamemt.

The conduion» of tbe mue pm tourna
ment to be played at tne Toronto Bowling 
Club alley» aU next week, starting Monda,, 
are two men to a team, each team to fob 
three opposing teams, Are games sacs, 
that Is each team will roll a total at 16 
games, total number of points to count. 
The nrst prize will consist of two solid 
gold medals at a cost of #25 each; second 
Prize a 2 boxes fancy shirts donated by 
Allan'Graham, the gent»' farm suer; third 
prize, two good hats by Jess Appiegatn; 
fourth prize, two boxes imported cigars by 
t£. Boisseau; fifth prize, gold handled 
umbrellas, donated tor Falrweatber <$ Co.; 
sixth prize, two pairs gold cuff buttons, 
with an emblem of bowling; seventh prize, 
two Oerman rtelns by A, Poole; eighth 
prize, two gold stick plus; ninth prize, two 
gold watch charm»; tenth prize, good neck
ties, and eleventh prize, bowling ball cases 
by L. Adams. An additional prize of 
a box of silk handkerchiefs by Clark Pur- 
Jÿ c<l; solid silver, tenpin engraved,' vslu
ted at #45, donated by the Brnnswlck-BaUtv- 
Collender Ce. for the high individual score 
of the tournament Entrance fee 1» 60c per 
man. The following teams have already 
enttred, all entries closing Saturday ulgct: 
Games to be rolled afternoon and evening:

C. Passmore and Joe Lee, P. P Byau 
and B. Boisseau, Golding and Patterson, 
Art Disaette and EM land, Bert Adams and 

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—St. Bill Adams, Began and Stegmann. B. 
Valentine, 111 (A. Martin) » to 5. 1; Cigar- Adams and F. Dlwette, Halstead and 
lighter, «6 (Moreland) i to 1, 2; Little Moran, Cole and W. Hall, Wilson and Mc- 
Bcout, 106 (Livingston) 13 to 1 3 Time Bride, George Dnthie and J. Ryan, Allan 
1.52 2-5. Captain Bob and Footlights Favor- aDd Helntt, Baker and Harris, Burns and 
ite also ran Phelan, E. CMS and C. Morrow, B. Hall

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Denxtempa, 102 a“d Haeberge, Gardiner aud Hnml'ton, 
(W Hayes), 1 to 2, 1; Third Alarm U0 (L. cl°ttie and Cooksey, Griffith and Hum- 
Smith), 8 to 5, finished 2nd, but was ’dlsonali- phrey’ BlWock and MeCallnm, Boss sud 
lied; Polly Prim, 98 (Obert) 4 to 5 2-Ship- Dnnn, Haines and Long, Graham and Cald- 
wreck, 67 (Warren), 100 to 1, 3. ïWe 1.17. "fib W5'Ll a°d McGarry, Guy and Todd, 
Four started. Mills and Shaffer, Jenkins and Poole.

• T?,?®..1 ml,e and 20 yards—Horten
sia, 110 (W. Hayes), 4 to L 1; Waterpansy
10» (Bedell), 12 to L 2; Katherine L. 85 „San Francisco, March IS.-Flrst race, 
(Belac) 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Lemon Tsnana, 107 (Boblneno), 20 to L 1; Duke «J 
Girl, day American, Hickory Corners Im- Orleans. 112 (T. Clark), 9 to 10, 2; Blanche 
boden. Firing Line, Chauncey Glcott and £•’ (Scbade), 23 to 6, 3. Time .49. 
Ben MaeDhnl also ran. Mise Turtle, Queen Alleen, Gold Heather,

Kogo, Scamper, Mala, Avon, Nerska also
KleieWeeâ. Second race—Sir Doug a 1, no (T. Bobln-

s, hIv» ht^ Anîler#Ch.k15'—ritorite PU7' *°n>’ 12 to L 1; Dick Wilson, 100 (Graham),
"■ S*4 °5e bt the worst days they 1 4 to 5. 2; Jake Moore, 97 (Rice), 9 to % 3.

experienced at City Park this after- Time 1.81. Easy Street, Fury, Bays! IteA
ÏJ2?* . Ve J?”1 prominent event on the Hobson’s Choice, Artillery, Star also ram
^$d,« handicap at 6 furlongs, for three-1 Third race—Lensdowne, 110 (T. Bussell), 

.waa reduced to four starters on 8 to 5, 1; Black born, 113 (Otis,) 8 to 1, 
Ttakeï1 ^hiIüH>r coa<utlo?a of the track, i 2; Conger 106 (Bettlg), 30 to 1, 3. Time
wra* h L^TorLte ,a tbls race L31. Mefar. Prickles, Dotterei Follow
was diagroeefully beaten from end to end. Me, Teufel also ran.
Djr Mickey, 2 to L Summary; | I Fourth race—The Reprobate, 96 (Bice),
Jï"**. f,ecf’ zy> Aurlonga—Tom Dolan, 111 «to 1, 1; Judge, 100 (R. Davis), 2 to L 2;
Sl‘i IV. îi !" 3iL Vandido. Ill (C. Mor- Pffgy O'Neal 100 (T Sullivan), 7 to 1, 3.

. 1°. ‘o, \ 2; Beau Brummell, 111 (Trim- : Time 1.15. tiolden Buck, Modicum, Soll- 
. r), ® to A. 3. Time ,44. Lady Mala Bel- Bear Hunter also ran,
""J. Toni Morgan, Black Flag, Larry and : Fifth racé—Leila Hill, 102 (Robinson), 
Stater Peggy also ran. : 16 to 5, 1; Pres ta no, 10C (B. Powell), 30

race- A% miles—Bradley’s Pet to 1, 2; Mogregor, 107 (Bice), 12 to 1, 3. 
ir1 18 to 5, 1; Little min, loi Time L57%. Ralph Toacg, May Holladay,
L<ïn.? Z! i’ 2: Qold Bell, 112 (Wat- CaneJ°- Jerry Hunt. Expedient, No Ho-
bln,>. 8P to 1, 3, Time 2.44 i-5. Piller, mark, Tarrigam Spondoollx also ran.
Uaaa|e. Hymettns also ran. Sixth race—Corrigan, 100 (Sandy) 18 to

Third race, 6 furlongs-Rickey 112 (Nl- »• A; Anvil, 102 (Wright), 16 to 5, 2; Théo 
2 to 1, l; Daring, 106 (H, De.ly), 4 £.aae’ (B1Lue?ell>’ l to,l’ & Time 1.45%. 

to 5, 2; Nutwood. 96 (Swain) 18 to 1 3 Nlrespot, Dixie Ik» also ran.
Time 1.17 8-6. Tinker also ran. '

Fourth race 1 mile—Ezra, 91 (Koerner)
Ann HUI ZW4!hwmn()D'l20to,li' *t0il 2; u ^ Angeles. March 15-Flrat race-My 
ion ’rw.lw K 8- “me Surprise, 5 to 2, 1; Fhyz, 7 to 1 2; Hager-
Ite Fa'nnr^tolnr Cbaf- don- « to 1, 3. Time L2l St, Wllda, Gon-
Wel.h ^;Zl-?,,,L.ba^oflI' Southampton, dolus, Bessie Welfley Brannigan Nuptial 

Fifth ^2? înî,i^lnDDCT« alao ran- James J. Corbett, Fred Parkliison Walnut 
16 to*6 v d lîinMs1* ,îH„(Jost), Mill, Moor and Orator also ran. ’ 
it) to 6, 1, Klelnwood, 109 (Nlcol), 13 to 6, Second race—Gulliver, 16 to 1, 1; Comml-

U
New Orleans, March 15.—Vanness and 

St, Valentine were the only winning fav
orites at the Crescent City track to-day. 
The former wee out to the Gist ounce at 
the finish. Third Alarm finished second In 
the fifth race, but was disqualified for fool
ing Polly Prim, the favorite, in tbe stretch. 
The weather was cloudy, track heavy. 
Summary^

First race, % nflle—Baleahed. 114 (J. 
Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Blackburn, 102 (W. 
Hayes), 18 to 6, 2; Salvlsa, 116 (L. Smith), 
2 to 1, 3. Time .51. Sanscrit, Wabasn. 
Queen, Commodore Tbeln, Apprise, Stater 
Hoffman and Dorothy M. alao ran.

Second race 6 furlongs — Vanness, 113 
(Obert), 1 to If. 1; Lady Henrietta, 1U6 (U 
Smith), 18 to 6, 2; Arabo, 109 (W. Bobbins), 
1« to 1, 8. Hme 1.17 4-5. Curd Gillock 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Katie 
Powers, 100 (Moreland). 16 to L 1; Canyon, 
106 (Bedell), 18 to 6, 2; Aurumaster, 101 

* “> 1, 8, Time l.-fi) 4-5. Paul 
Clifford, Flavlgny and Harry Scott also

W. P. Fraser, secretary, has prepared the 
conditions of the stakes to be ran at the
coming spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club to close Saturday. April 21, 
In the «takes open to three-yéar-old» end 
upward the Toronto Cup heeds the list with 
#8UU0 added, after the King's Flats, the 
most valuable race on the program. The 
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, a challenge 
cup of #1500, with #1600 added, weight tor 
age. at a mile and a quarter. The Waterloo 
Handicap, #1200 added. The Mlnto Stakes, 
e selling stake with #1000 added. Tbe Hen- 
drie Handicap, #1000, for horses foaled In 
Canada, takes the place of the Dominion 
Handicap. The Seagram Cup, a challenge 
cup of #1000, with #1000 added, the Liver
pool Gup, another cnallenge cup, also with 
#10(0 added, are both for horses owned In 
Canada. For three-year-olds, the Wood- 
stock Plate of #1600 added. For two-year- 
olds, Victoria Stake», and Tyro Stakes 
(selling) have each #!«<<> added. The Coro
nation Stakes, #700 added, for horses foal
ed In Canada. The Increases in value# of 
stakes are #1000 In Toronto Cup, #800 in 
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, #2uu In Hen- 
drie Handicap end #400 each in Liverpool 
and Seagram Cape. Following are the con
ditions :

Spring 
Suits at 
Popular 
Prices

Iw

*
?

J*
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We have given to the 
public many grand values 
in the past, but we have 
spared no pains er ex
pense to surpass all our 
previous records in the 
values we present to our 
customers in our immense 
Spring stock, which is

The 
of the 

world have contributed 
some of their very choicest 
lines to this stock, and 
when we say that we can 
make to your measure, in 
best style apd finish, a 
regular

#KW?added, tf which #200 to fécond boric. RICORD S 3faa*' *—*/ whiqk 
and #100 to third; a winner of #1000 to ® •wumaea®- amt,

For 3-Year-Oldz ui Upward. ctrry 3 lbs. extra; non-winner» of *400 al- SPECIFIC £S!Lr,i°'A 51,4 Toronto Cup, #3000 ndded-For tbree-year- H ^ i
old» and upward, a sweeps takes at #20 Si^Üa «Ulnr •weeÏÏtak^'iV us F«,_Mrd«»a«r. oa every bottte-aoM edwr
each, half forfeit, to accompany entry, °Jf*7A eelling eweepetakra of >5 to heautae. TTtoee who keve tried ether remedlee
with #3000 added, of which #300 to second J&L C**10® S > •« W dlerapeiated le takTS
Done and *200 to third, weight for age; raud1 SCMonsLP's BWÎ

Lir ÎTn' ***** be *** tor Iese than $3000, 1 'b. IW JilKi, JJn _
m.r ^ „ ^ore? ^ IHjU.SThS’ Bllowe<* tor each *100 down to #800; selling

of*?»1» einr^i c“!57-2 price to be stated thru the entry box at
siiïiiô' r.°îii.tW.etîî^în ^ fnrinn» ' tlto courte at 12 o'clock ncoo the day be-

"S! VSS £M"hS15 «J SS & " w»! »
for ago a gold cup presented by the King gio each, half forfeit, to Accompany

Hotel tCi- '5Srïïî°' U “try. with *700 added, of which «1W to
added a sweepstake# of#40 each half tor- second horse, and #00 to third; % mile, 
felt, to accompany entry, and the sum of
»^'torttitird^ti^iiL?Tlbta^«e‘,to , Woodbine Steeplecha*. #loio added, for 

and fnllnJto, X ! ^car-olde and upwnrd-At 28 lbz. above
. ^ *cafe; a sweepetakee of #0 to accom-

PV2 entry' and *10 eddit'onal to «tart.Î5î . i? with 81000 added, at wblch $200 to eeco-id
at>^°te Prtrcz^ in .‘n°rjy baraa; and *100 to third. A winner of a

V T* * zteejilechaee or hurdle race In 1905 or 1900,
lw'#tertn^il.SSfei.q«2n added Per 3. ^ to C“‘Z 3 toa, CXtra; of I WO SMb,

î1®? t Or of one of *00, < lb*.; non-winner*
year-old* and upward, a sweepstake* of «5 aeroa* conutry. or over hurdle* In 1906 or 
to accompany entry and #10 additional to 1900, .lUrne.! 7 lb*. Half-bred, allowed 5 
■tart, with *1200 added, of wblch *200 to lb*, additional; 2% mile*
•econd Horae and *100 to tMrd; weight* street Ballway Sheplecbaac (handicap), 
announced Wedneaday May 30 at 6 p.m.; *1000 added, for 4-ycar-old* and upward—A 
winner* after publication of the «une to aweepetake* of #5 to accompany entry, and 
carry 6 lb*, extra; one mile and a furlong. #10 addltioi-al to Mart, with *1000 ailded,

Mlnto Stakes, selling, #1000 added—For of which *200 to second horse, and #100 to 
3-year-olds and upward, a selling sweep- third; weights announced Wednesday, May 
Make* of #5 to accompany entry and #10 80, at 5 p.m.; winner* after publication of 
additional to start with *1000 added, of the «une to carry 5 lb*, extra; 2% miles, 
which $200 to second horse and $100 to

CITY HALL SQUARE.

da. * to 5 2; Wapnagootto, 20 to 1, 3. Time 
.50. Back Gilroy, Joan of Arc, Lady’» 
Beauty. Song of the Sea, Bnena aud Canto 
Beach also ran.

Third race—Ethylene, 6 to 5, 1; Needful, 
16 to 1 2; Hoodwink, 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.48. 
Huapaia, Che ripe, Tendercteat and Hot

Fourth race—Ebony. 6 to 2, 1; Ortiene, 
2 to 5, 2; Bavarian, 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. 
Yeoman also ran.

Fifth race—Piquet, 4 to 6, 1; Gentle Har
ry, 7 to 2, 2; Graphite. 16 to 5, 3. Time 
2.03%. Ding Dong 11., ko*tof, Courant and 
Mlrelna also ran.

Sixth race—Bribery, 8 to 6. 1; Pints, 8 
to 1, 2; Mazapan, 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Ambitions, Startling, Cre*ton Boy, Belasco 
and Bezla also ran.

Sventb race—Pactfleo, 7 ate 6, 1; Patsy 
Brown, 12 to 1, 2; Kinsman, 16 to 1 8, 
Time 1.21%. & C. Bunte, tVyefleld, En
chanter, PrinceW.’hlng, Foncasta, Pettljohn,

i

Oakland Hesalts.

IT NEVER FAILSnow arriving daily, 
woolen markets <

w>
Climax Treatment I* the only eertaln on re ter '* 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't waste year time 
and money experimenting. Write or call !•> . 
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO., J
128 FRONT 8TBBBT WEST, TOBOMTO ^
...... ............................... ■ ---- n—SgRf

«•

1 Nr<
-Two Wla* for Vandetrbilt.

Ptrta, March 15,-^At the St, Cloud race# 
to-day W. K. Vandervllt’* Prestige won the 
Prix fie St. Cloud and bis Malta captured 
the Prix Vlllamblaln. Banscb, the Am
erican jockey, had the mount in both 
events.

■

$18 to $22

BUSINESS SUIT
For $13.50

tm » r eo„

BAL8HED ~
plajr I advised a plonge oa yeeUrday.Cricket Beetlagi to 

The annual meeting of the Canadian
Cricket Association will be held vt the third; tbe winner to be sold by auction fori . u . —, — -,, . ___
King Edward Hotel. Toronto, in Boom E, #3000; If entered to be sold for less then AMATEUR BALL JOSSERS BUSY
on Friday evening, March 30. at 8 o'clock. #3000,, 1 lb. allowed for each #100 down to x_______

St. Clement’s Cricket Club will bold their #800; selling price to be stated thru the ciafcs Rice ne,... <_ .... ... annual meeting to-nlgbt In the basement of entry box at the courte at 12 o'clock fiooi ’ *■ Antieipntion
tbe chnrch, corner Brooklyn-»venue and on tbe day before the race, or to be sold,,
Queen-street, at 8. when the election of of- for 13000; one end a sixteenth.
fleers for tbe season and all - annual bnsl- Liverpool Cap, a challenge cup, with The Parkdale-Ontario B. B C. held a

nVn.™ VWT “"«'J atteDded meeting last evening
to be dealt‘with. Any friends wishing to In Canada; presented by the Ontario Jockey ln tbe P»1,10” of the West End T. M. C. A) 
join wlH be welcomed. Club, to which Is added a sweepstakes of and organized for the coining season. Tbe

:s,5î'jsi'rsi»“rœ“vs"îj —• ^second horse end *100 to third; three daat. w- Chambers, hou. vice-president, 
herses, tbe property of different owners, to T. Alexander; president, H, P. Bower;
start, or the race void for that y eat; the manager, Boy Pink; secretary-treasurer, cap to lie held for one year by the owner Fred Allan secretary treasurer,
of the winner, and to become the absolute Thé Y. M. C A baseball team held a very 
property of any owner winning same two successful meeting last night and elected 
years ln «accession; tbe committee reserve the following officer*: Hon president Aid. 
the right to reject any entry In this race; Geary; president. J. H. Crocker; manager 
weight for age; a winner of #400 ln 1905 Btewart Biggs; secretary-treasurer A M 
or M)0d, to carry « lb.- extra; of two races Cadman. 2 Boelln-avenue. In addition to 
of #400, or one of #700 7 Ib«. extra; maiden* their old team of 1904, who have all signed 
and non-winners In 1900 end 1906 allowed certificates, a number of new players were 
M>J?*''oODe mlle ,and a sixteenth, on hand. This teem will enter the senior

The liesgrain cup.handleap—* challenge series of tbe Interassoctatlon League talng for the coming season. All ptorers 
^P# jjw flOOOy with $1000 added—For 3- • which should be one of the fastest senior wishing to join are welcome 
year-olds and upward, owned In Canada; a j leagues In tbe city this year. The Eureka B. B. C. will hold a meetingchaUenge cap presented by Joseph B. Sea- The Manhattan A. C., champion. Inter- Monday night March 1» In West End y' 

M.p- H» which Madded' asweep- mediate Interassodatlon Baseball League. «. C. A. A lull attendance of last year’s 
stakes of fio each, half forfeit to ac- will bold an Important baseball meeting on team and all wishing to join Is reonerted. 
£?™Pi*njr. ™‘rF. the snm of Friday next at 8 p.m. at their club-rooms,1 as two teams will likely be organized Al

. which *200 to second iorse 41 Argyle-street. for the purpose of begin- practice will be held Saturday a f tarée»» 
and #100 to third; for the bona-fide proper-, nlng operations for the coming season. All rear of Bellwoods Park weather nermit. 
ty of owners resident In Canada, and the members and anyone wishing to join are, ting. ™ 1
horse or horses to be owned by tbe nomlna-1 cordially Invited to attend. A meeting of the Hiierbourne* of tbs
tîL ÎIL ^£5 B® horse to carry A meeting of the City Amateur Baseball ! Senior Inter-Aseoclatlon Baseball League 
lem thani 106 lbs.; thfee horse*, the prop-! League will be held at the Majestic Hotel will be held on Friday evening. March 16 
erty of different owners to start, or tbe on Monday, March 19. at 8.3? p.m. sharp, at 214 Carlton-street. The following 
race void tor that year: the cap to be hqld. All clubs are requested to send delegates. bers are asked to attend: Stephenson col- 
for one year by the owner of the winner. ! The Eastern League director* meet at ville, McColl, Aldridge Belanger Vféekes 
and to become the absolute property of any Buffalo to-day. A full meeting will e Morrison, Lockheed Thorne Tilckei Boni 
owner winning same two years In soeees- held bore to-morrow, inlck Dickinson Tyler Ktmmerlev-’ «isoMon: the committee rerorves tbe right to Spring to here. Jack Frost was seen anyone wishing'to>n the elïb ’ 
reject any entry In this race; weight* an- walking towards the ball grounds yester-1 The Bangers' Mentor Baseball Club held a 
uouneed Thursday. May 24, at 6 p.m.; win- day with hta sweater on. | successful meeting last night In the oVrlors
ners after publication of tbe same to carry, i Jackman's Colts will enter one of the of the American Hotel. There was a large 
once, u lbs.; twice, 7 lbs. extra; one mile «My leagues and a meeting will lie held In attendance and from the great Interest 
and ” sixteenth the near future. Tbe following officers have shown In the several matters considered

The Hendry Handicap. *1000 added, for already been elected : Hon. president, E. they should have no difficulty In having 
3-year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada— Hyland; hon. vice-president, Tom Gibson; a most successful season. There were sev- 
A °î 85 to accompany entry, president, Al Pringle; vice-president. W. eral well known players on hand and from
and *10 addJttanal to Mart wjth *1000 add- 1 Baker, sr.; manager. Capt. Jackman; secre- Indications there will be keen rivalry, for ne- 
®d- S*. ,fh,e£*2™to »««w>d bore». sndllOO tary, «. Drnry; treasurer. Htevc Crewett; sltlons on the team. The next meeting 
Hi tojrd. 'Weights announced .V-sdnewloy. mascot, U. Fraser; T. Basson. The fol- will lie held In Jackman’s parlors 174 East 
îfay Ü?' 5 p m' W1”««rs after publies- lowing players will don uniforms: A. Vance, Queen-street, next Friday night when
tlon of the same to carry 5 lbs. extra; 1 J .McLaughlin. C, Jackman, D. Arnold, W.. Manager Naiighton will welcome nay new 
m,le- Mteele, M. Crewett, Vender grift, B. Hynes,1 material.
For Three-Year and Two-Year-Olds W, Brown, Al Pringle. The players will ___

Woodstock Plate, *1*00 added, for 3- wear bl°e and white sweaters. c. L. A, Nominations,
year-olds—A sweepstakes of *20 each, half The Elms A. C. last night at their club- Nominations received vesterHar ).. a.
forfeit, to accompany entry, with *1500 132 Centre-avenue, held a targe and ere tary Hall of the c\ A «/, » y
added, of which *200 to second horse ar.d well attended meeting to organize their Miller^of Orillia for thé 'nrésldénev^'and 
#100 to third. A winner of *1500 to csrrv Inolof baseball team for • the season. The j. j, Unlley of Toronto for flrnt "ré.
3 lbs. extra; of two races of #1500. or of following officers were elected: Hôn. presl- aident. These with 1? E Elltaof Oshaw^ 
°5e.?L!2M!?’ to corry 5 lbs.; •.on-wlnmr. dent. T. Russell; hon. vice-president. O. for m eond éi" president comple^ too 
of *1090 allowed 5 lbs: of #600, 7 lbs.; MeCallnm; president, J. Mnlllvan: manager, U*t of nominations to daté 'rhé nsmlr.s 
maidens. 15 lbs; 1% miles. | W. Bossell; secretary-treasurer. W. Hlmpi tlon éf IL M Camcrra of Beaverton th^

Vietorta Htakes. *1000 added, for 2-year- 1 son. The Intermediate Elms will hold their other candidate, ‘few the president li lx* 
olds—A sweepstakes of #5 to accompany , meeting to-night for the purpose of organ- petted any day, presidency, is «X-

■•id.

•D B

tber advised. My connection at v.- 
Jît?*,J* aoeb tbat I ««n get good informa-

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS ONI
Remember. I. guarantee this 

money re folded.
Don’t be Infinenced by tbe ede. of Impos

ters; just string with “the man who 
knows," and cash your beta 4 or 6 out of « 
every week. Can't beat 4 or 6 dally. It’s 
Impossible. It’s being demonstrated every 
d«r- All Information direct from tb* track 
(not tbe dope sheet).

Term», #i dally or #6 weekly, and If not 
8 whiner at the end of the week yon not 
following week’» selections free.

87 Klng-str’eeOVeri^Toron to.

Ascot Mammary.
of Aotlve Approaches lessoa.

you naturally ask hew we can 
de it. Well, we import a 
large portion of our stock 
direct, and pay spot cash, 
which is the secret of good 
buying and good values. Cash 
commands the markets of the 
world.

one dp !WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. ,6

At Loetevmo T
The Louisville tourna 

Saturday, March 17. A» this Is St. Pat
rick’s Day the drill hall ln tbe armories will 
be profusely decorated with green. Jim 
O’Leary of Chicago, the millionaire bowler, 
will see that hta team makes et. Patrick’s 
Day a memorable one, as O’Leary’s No. 1 
will be the first on the alftys to send tbe 
balls down for glory and money. O’Leary 
Is bringing a host of friends from Chicago 
by special train to help him enjoy 8t. Pat
rick’s Day. Many of the bowlers who will 
take part are going thru the same training 
a fighter would take, namely, bag peach
ing, wrestling, boxing, running, etc. This 
they claim will steady their eye.

Tbe schedule has been completed and to 
in tbe hands of the printer. Toronto bowl
ers will commence on Wednesday, March 
21, leaving here on Monde*.

IMMan
ment Will open oa-

t.

-v
This explains why 

our splendid stock of English 
and Scotch Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds can bç turned into 
high-class suits at so reason
able and-remarkable a figure. 
Our busy time qs at hand. 
Let us have yourtorder early.

New Orleaas Meleetioas.
___ —Crescent City—

Monta*1" KAt"E — Simplicity, Buttercup,

SECOND RACE—Helmuth. Beatrice H 
Mehroeder’s Midway.

THIRD KACB—Usury, Shenandoah, Dan 
McKenna.

FOURTH BACK—Canyon, Peter Nath
aniel Aurumaster.
Perfect1* KACB~J’ c- Clem# Catherine B-,

MIXTH RACE—Sonoma Belle Uncle Hen
ry, Imboden.

New Orleaas Selections.
—City Park—

Flying Bain Cloud.
THIRD RACE—Nonle Lucille, Kara, Dr. 

MeCluer.
FOURTH RACE—Gold Coin, Ann Smith. 

Merry Acrobat
IflfTH BACE—Goldie, Bath W„ Girard. 
SIXTH RACE—Alcantara Julia Ma

jor Carpenter.
4SBVBNTH 

Jack Adams.
RACE—Lient. Bice, Ecbodale,

Remember ear Grand An
nual Spring Opening en 
Saturday next, the 17th 
March. Ollenna's Orches
tra will he in attendance 
and bouquets el carnations 
and shamreihe will be dis
tributed to tbe Indies and 
bpndseme souvenirs I# all 
visitors.

v- « preseeat City Card. City Park Program.
furlong,0lsrf,to’g:MUrCh fu^g,0r'”"’; Mercb W-FlrM race, 3%

9S?ato ................116 Buttercup .. t, 99 Mplon J................ 113 J(*> navis
^mo„rtKe„v.;;: | SSJat.;:*::S ,ack ^ ••

a5ë'V':l hS^£S°!/::'w short cwrw:
fécond race. 3% furlongs, aelHng. 2-year- 1%* Trip^HN°î*“ .r.'.lW
Helmuth.............107 Schroeder’s M .. 98 L<ttle wally ...139 Flying B. Cloud.134
C’t. McCormick. 105 Sanscrit ;. ..'.,97 Third race, 7 furlongs, parse:
Bitter Anne ...ER May Gilmore .. 97 Creel ...
Bam Chilton ...103 Beatrice If .... 95 Kara •••
Susannah .. ,.KK) Miss Nothing . 95 ^‘,nl« Lucille ..114

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling: Fourth race, 1 mile, selling:
Shenandoah ...117 Nattle Bumpho .104 Juba .....................IIP *
Glen Gallant . .116 Usury .............104 ! Tyron ................... Ill
Wborle,1 •• ....Ill Little Bed ....104. Knowledge .. ..111
Sign»,ml..................113 Fargo ..;.............. 101 : Double ................ Ill
Dan McK.mna ..111 Marvel P..................0) Merry Acrobat.. 1<«
Gav Adelaide . .110 Plnrtlcser .. .. 96 The Laurel .. .109

tonrth race, 1 1-10 miles: virtu „ ...Nnmeokl ..............115 Aurumaster ....112 Qoldta ’ 1 ij# Mam'
Safeguard .. ..112 Iencastrian ...100 juin Devlis "" 114 111Lou Woods ....112 P. Nathaniel ... 98 menclare ‘ "'lit HnthV................’Si
Canyon ...............112 Etta M.....................93 u‘en™re ” "utb ^................... 1(0

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling:
J. C. Clem ....107 Magic Power ... 9? ® Woodward .109 Alcantara .. ..
1’hllnndor .. . .105 Y Reminder .. 97 Rankin .. .............108 Jrdge Traynor .104
Come on Sam .102 P. of Woodstock 97 Blueblnze ... ..108 Julia M..................103
Trigg Morse ...102 Phil Roque ... 97 T‘f,Pan ................ Dnndlll...............................90
Mta* Dodger ...100 Catharine B, ..90 Wilkey................. 196 Limerick Girl .. 90
Perfect ............... 100 Dreamland .. .. 90 S®™1”1 •• ,••••■?<£ Pre«tU«.................99

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling: Ml Carpenter .105
Ben MaeDhnl . 1») Imboden .............112 Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling;
Nones ..................117 Brillant i. .. \vi Father Talent ..*W Gambler...............100
Bnrkelmore ....115 Uncle Henry ...'llO I’3ch<> Dale ..........H» Fngurtba.............. 191
Sonoma Belle ..11S Gleeman ....110 Charlie Dicksun.106 Mary Worth ...104
FVank Kenny..115 Pawtucket*.. . .110 Teddy .... ... .106 Lieut. IUce ....103
Light Note ... .115 Dance Monte ..105 J?«k Adams ...106 Covina ................ 103
Dromlo................115 Ethel Marx ....106 Tnrrando.............im Merry George .103
P. Salin Balm .112 Clifton Boy ..106 Clover Hampton.101

Track heavv. Wild Irishman . 106
Weather cloudy, track heavy.

Parle Nine Baseball Clab.
At the annual meeting of the Park Nine 

B. B. C. held last night the players and 
members present looked for a more success
ful season for 1906 having signed some new 
men along with the old players, who will 
be worth watching. The following officers 
were elected:

Hon. presidents, T, Crawford, M.L.A.. E. 
B. Osier, M.P.; president, W. M. Weller; 
vice-president, J. J, Kane; 1st vice-presi
dent B. E. Wood; 2nd vice-president, F. 
Birch; treasurer, E. Thompson; secretary, 
T. Griffiths, 13 fuller-street.

The question of manager was left over 
until the officers interview some good men 
and report 'to next meeting.

.105
..105

Mamee Cohen .106

....11»

....115
Dr. McClner ...107 
An-erlca II 
Follow Flag ...105

106

Del Carina .. . ,100 
Mnfflus ..
Gold Coin .
Ann Smith 
Enrocea ..,

90CRAWrORD BROS., 03
. 91

91 Iadesr Baseball.
Sporting Editor World: The notice which 

appeared in Monday’s Issue of your paper 
stating that F.‘ Company, 13th Regiment, 
Hamilton, failed to show op for game with 
F Company, 48th Highlanders, on Saturday 
last, was not pot in by any member of F 
Company. 48th, as the secretary of F Com
pany, 48th, received due notice from Ham
ilton that F Company, 13th, were nnable 
to come. J. Healo

106 O’Hara-avenue, see, F Co.

Limited, Tailors,
Cor, Yonge and Shifter Streets-
TORONTO.

. .114

.104

NEW YACHTS FOR SUNNYSIDE
Clab Holds Annuel Tenpin Bowling.

The Nonpareils took two ont of three 
games last night from the Monarch In a 
postponed game. Bert Adams was high 
with 586.

Nonpareils— . .
W. Adams ................... 188 155 148—491

........  146 176 137—479
......... 149 140 171—450
......... 201 137 106—500

B. Adams .» ............... 242 171 173—686

928 779 814 2500

. 146 104 158—468
, 128 lto 101—430
. 130 197 148—481
. 150 153 140—452

......... 147 180 100—487
.7107 843 776 2327

Meeting, Re- 
Electing Commodore Gibson.

At a large meeting of the Sunnyslde 
Yacht Club, held at lhe commodore’s resi- 

(O’llara-avenue), tbe commodore, 
44 ni. Gibson, was re-elected by acclama
tion.

Win. Adams was elected vice-commo
dore; ,F. V. Duck, sailing captain; H. Fin
nic, starter; W. B. Tennant, 32 Rorinson- 
etf’oet, Wcqretnry-treasurer. The sailing 
committee consists of W. Gibson, F. Duck, 
c. Hou den, C- Cooper, G. Duncan.

Four or five new boats, which are now 
in the course of construction, together wltii 
the old fleet of 16-footers, will make some 
very lively sailing in Humber Bay for tbe 
coming season.

deuce
Stewart..............
McArthur .. .. 
Gardiner .. ... AVw York Tailor», Limittd— Whit» Front mar Queen—187 Yonge.

! This extra 
|l special value 
1 of ours i* the 

$25 or $28 
*1 grade at 
' meat tailors

Our New York 
Special Suit 

$17.75

Made of a 
special range 
of high 
grade tweeds 
and
worsteds

Ascot Entries,
Los Angeles, March 15.—First race, 6 

fut longs:
Lehcro ...; ...Ill My Surprise . .108
Moore ..................108 Barranca..............106
Ban Dation ....109 Lotarnnta.............105
Brannigan .. . .108 Yeueido................ 105
Tlzon .................. 108 L. Wroueemann.103

Second race, 1 3-16 miles:
G rri’k ...............1<K Demas ...................100
Sandstorm .. . .105 Krrnlss .................100
Bauble ................ 105 Lady Huron ...100
Mazapan.............106 Calox ....................100
Col. Jewell ....105 Lady Travers ,,106
Kongrock.............105 Dtemagnea
Osslan ..................105 Seedcake...............104
J Hennessey . .103 Tnrkeyfoot .. ..108 
'Th<rd race, 11-10 mile:

I^sdln .................106 Babe B................... 106
Czarina ............... 104 Bnavlta ..
Chemistry.......... 108 Miss Berg

Fourth race, 1 mile:
3N vnrlan.............loo
Cabin ....
Varieties .
Cotillion ............ ......

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Hiiaehuea .. . .115 Kinsman..............109
Mary Glenn ...113 Anona .... ...AM
Durbar ................ 113 Han y Chappy.. 10*
Ml** Affsble ...100 Komomlw............ 101

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
The Huguenot .100 Hot ........................102
BKssful ...............107 Lord Badge ...MM
Graphite............. 107 Hoodwink ..100
Miss M ltowdlsb 163 

Seventh race, 0 furlongs:
Myrtle 11..............113
Chief Aloha 
Phyz .... .
Bailey ....
Ml** Croix ....113
WrefleM ............ 108

Weather showery.

;
Ookland Card.

z San Francisco, March 15.—Following are 
the Oakland entriez for Friday:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling. 2-year- 
old maidens—Sue Chester, Marie H., Bere- 
nlel 100, Lou Oztot 101, Niota, Avonalla, 
Estmere, Pepper Pod, Oasis, 81c Yon.Alnm- 
dlda ICO. Laura Van 95,

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds—I’m Joe, St, Francis 112, Cock Sure 
109, Frolic 107, Lord Nelson 104, Montanos, 
Black Eyes, Spring Ban, Isolation 102, Rus
ticate 101. Wheatstone 09.

Third race. Futurity course, selling. 4- 
year-olds and upward—Bath Beach, Oroute. 
Gibraltar 133, Mlmo, Master, Blnmenthal, 
Jerry Hunt, Tom o’Sbanter 13b, Golden 
C4i.nrise, Fall Sway 129, Emma Benbold 
128, My Order 126,

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, 4-year-olds 
and upward—Dusty Miller, Modicum 110, 
Jackfull, Glenarvon, Major Tinny, Profit- 
able. Pickaway 107, Bun Mark 106.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, ecllln*— 
Wenrick 114. Langford James, Byronerdale. 
Jarret.ere d’Or 111. Briers, Cbablls 109. 
Cardinal Barto, Barker 107. Haven Bna 
106, 1’entagou 90, Frank Flitner 94, Mr. 
Farnnm 111.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Hal
bert 107. La Londe 104, David Boland 101. 
Cclcres 100, Hector 90, Wee Lass Wi, Ele
vation 94.

Hector and Wee Lass coupled.
Weather clear, track muddy.

Tbe Winnipeg Telegram picks the best
team In tbe west as: Goal Giroux. "-----
Thistles; point, Browne, Winnipeg»; cover, 
Ross. Brandon: rover. Griffis, Kenora This
tles: centre. Breen. Wlnrtiis-$s: right. 
Hooper. Kenora Thistles; left, Phillips, 
Kerora Thistles.

Total ., . 
Monarch*— 

McCollum .. 
Small .. 
Perry ., .. 
Black .. .. 
Durnan.. ...

,‘îÜ

Total ..

Order now and you css choose from e complete oew variety of suiting»—all tbe 
atyliah shades aad patterns. Made with all tbe ease and elegance wblch char* 
açterlse the work of New York Tailora.

I
After tbe Pwelt.

President D. L. Darroch of tbe O.H.A. 
to considering tbe advisability of prose
cuting three Barrie rowdies who threw 
eggs In hta direction on Monday, and then 
diminted a story to tbe effect that "Dar
roch was rotten-egged.’n

The I.C.B.U. and JitaCti.on Rangers will 
play for the IntermeiÉatè championship of 
the Toronto Hockey League on Saturday 
nften.con at 3 o’clock ln the Mutual-street 
Rink, All players and supporters of I.C.B. 
U. will be on band.

A Torontonian, who raw the Smith’s 
Falls game at Peterboro Wednesday night 
•aid it was the fastest game of the year. 
The Individual rushes of each team, espe
cially Whlteroft and Armstrong, were mar
velous. Smith's Falls missed Letem In 
goal, but not enough to stop Peterboro 
from winning. Peterboro will play tbe 
snme team here Sa tarda y night against 
the Marlboro*.

The I.A.A.A. seven lost a friendly rame 
■t Aura Lee tost night by 10 to 6. Aura 
Lee llned-np: Goal, Grant; print, E. Green; 
cover, Jolllffe: forwards, Evans, G. Green, 
Bcbii son, Poison.

Ladles to Play Basketbjtll.
A11 interesting basketball program has 

been a ranged for this evening in All 
Saints’ gymnasium when tbe Y.W.C. Guild 
team will piny All Saints’ I-adles’ Club. 
The rivalry between these teams is very, 
kern, and as both play a strenuous game, 
a good exhibition Is assured.

The main event of the evening will be 
the game between the Hamilton Y.M.C A. 
Jltricrs, who hold the Canadian champlon- 
*h P. and All Saints Junior*. This will 
the season; both teams are evenly matca- 
luolalily lie the last baskftlmll event of 
ed and a good fast game Is looked for.

3T
fv.$12.50

Suit
$15.00

..108
..108 Stilt er

Ae fine a Busiaesa Sait ss soy one seed 
w**f—Made of flee Scotch tweeds sod 
Engliah worsteds, perfectly fitted sod 
fashioned.

M*de of good strong tweeds sad 
worsteds, io correct style sod finished 
with the same care as higher priced 
suits. •

J. F. Donolme . 92 
Col. Bronston . 92 

...... 97
to)

.101 I la ....
98

Made-to-measure Top Coats $12.59 Up
Th# #*ery-h*ndy Tep) Cent will never lose ite popularity with stylish dressers 
The New York Tailors are reedy with • big line of etyiteb materials aad will 
make a perfectly fashioned Coat aa low as $13.50.

z\ ■

MORNING. NOON du night 
YOU WILL FIND

The White Elephant 
Billiard Academy

THE ACME OF PEirECTION.
KING AND BAY STREETS

OVER N » SMITH’S.

-■ À
[\ i

New York Tailors, Limited
V .. . ‘

.106Pochnca
IMxelle .............. 103
T>r. Roberta ...111 
Patsy Brown . .109 
Ya da .... .,..106

sera...108 
...109

.105

iAdditional Sports 00 Pipe 4.
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NOTICE
JOHN JAMESON A SON'S

I Fun Old Pe# Still Irish Whiskey,

ONE STAR AND THREE STAR

csTitiS &y°T S-'ToTuS 2&n $552 SSStfSS
JOHN JAMESON’S superrtaiee, and special attention to drawn to the notice . 
oa their labels ;

“ In order that consumers may feel aieored of genet 
would request attention to this oor •
Trade Mark and Name on Cork*,

. Age Mark.

***** 1er Cessée: MESSRS. WHITE* R. WOMAN k SONS, M0NTIEAL.

, w#
peoial Export Label, to our . J, 
Capsule* and Casas end to ~ * 
John Jamcsok ft Sox, Ltd.”
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